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武汉袁简称野汉冶袁湖北省省会袁中国中部地区中心城市遥 世
界第三大河长江及其最大支流汉水横贯市境中央袁将武汉城区
一分为三袁形成了武昌尧汉口尧汉阳三镇隔江鼎立的格局袁通称
武汉三镇遥

Wuhan, 野Han冶 for short, is the capital city of Hubei Province
and a key city in central China. The Yangtze River, the third
longest river in the world, and its largest tributary Hanshui divide
Wuhan into three parts, Hankou, Hanyang and Wuchang. They are
generally known as Wuhan's Three Towns.

武汉市是全国重要的工业基地尧 科教基地和综合交通枢
纽袁野全国文明城市冶尧野国家历史文化名城冶 尧野中国优秀旅游城
市冶尧 野国家卫生城市冶遥

Wuhan is the important base for industry and science & educa鄄
tion as well as comprehensive transport hub in China. It爷s also
honored as the National Civilized City, the National Famous His鄄
torical and Cultural City, National Top Tourist Destination, and the
National Sanitary City

截至 2014 年末袁 武汉市面积 8494平方公里袁 常住人口
1033万人遥

Till the end of 2014, Wuhan had an area of 8,494 square kilo鄄
meters, with a permanent resident population of 10.33million.
武汉城市精神院敢为人先袁追求卓越遥 武汉城市形象口号院

野武汉袁每天不一样! 冶武汉的市树为水杉袁市花为梅花遥
Dare to be the first and pursue excellence is City Spirit of

Wuhan. Wuhan, Different Everyday is the slogan of the city image.
Wuhan's city tree is metasequoia, while its city flower is plum

blossom.

揖历史文化铱History and Culture
武汉建城已有 3500年袁 是中国历史最悠久的城市之一袁一

直是中国南方军事和商业重镇遥
Wuhan, one of the cities with long history, is already 3,500

years old. It is always regarded as the most important city of mili鄄
tary and commerce in the South China.
武汉地处楚文化圈遥 全市有名胜古迹 339处尧 革命纪念地

103处袁有 178处国家级尧省级尧市级重点文物保护单位遥
Wuhan is in the Chu Culture Circle and has 339 places of

scenic spots and historic sites, 103 memorial places of revolution
and 178 key cultural relics of national, provincial and municipal
levels.
武汉是野三国冶尧野三峡冶旅游线路的中转站遥黄鹤楼尧东湖尧湖

北省博物馆尧归元禅寺尧武汉博物馆尧辛亥革命博物馆尧中科院
武汉植物园等入选国家级景区(点)遥

Wuhan is the transfer station of San Guo and The Three Gorgers
Tourist Routes. Yellow Crane Tower, East Lake, Hubei Museum,
Guiyuan Temple, Wuhan Museum, Museum of Xinhai Revolution
and Wuhan Botanical Garden have been awarded as the national
scenic areas (spots).

揖山水园林铱Landscape and Garden
武汉是全世界水资源最丰富的特大城市之一袁 水域占全市

市区面积的 1/4袁居中国大城市之首遥 现有大小湖泊 166个袁被
称为野百湖之市冶遥 湿地资源居全球内陆城市前三位袁享有野湿地
之城冶的美誉遥

Wuhan is one of the metropolises which have the richest water
resources in the world. One fourth of the city areas are covered by
waters, ranking top in China. It is honored as A City with hun鄄
dreds of Lakes because 166 lakes and pools are in its region. It
also has a reputation of Wetlands City, ranking the third in the
world inland cities.
武汉是冶国家园林城市野袁荣获野国家森林城市冶称号遥市区和

郊区多山多水遥
As a National Garden City and National Forest City, Wuhan is

decorated with a great number of hills and lakes and pools in both
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urban and suburban areas.

揖交通枢纽铱Transportation Hub
武汉素有野九省通衢冶之誉袁是中国重要的交通枢纽袁公路尧

铁路尧航空尧水运网辐射全国遥
Wuhan has always been honored as 耶a transportation network

covering China爷 and now it is still one of the important transporta鄄
tion hubs with nets of highways, railways, airlines and water trans鄄
port covering the whole country.
武汉天河国际机场是中部地区首个 4F级机场遥 武汉是中国

高铁客运专线网主枢纽袁中国铁路运输的最大中转站遥 穿城而过
的长江袁是中国内河运输的野黄金水道冶遥

Wuhan Tianhe International Airport is the first 4F airport in the
Central China. Wuhan is the main hub of China爷s High Speed
Railway Net, ranking the first in the Central China and has become
the biggest transfer station in China.The Yangtze River, which runs
through the city, is the Golden Water Line of China Inland River
Transportation.

揖经济技术铱Economy and Technology
2014年袁武汉市地区生产总值渊GDP冤达到 10069亿元袁迈入

中国城市野万亿 GDP俱乐部冶袁居华中首位尧中国大陆第八位遥 高
新技术企业是武汉经济发展的新引擎遥

In 2014, Wuhan爷s GDP reached 1.0069 trillion Yuan. Wuhan
stepped into Club of Cities with trillion GDP, ranking the first in the
Central China and the eighth in China Mainland. Hi-tech enterpris鄄
es is the new engine of Wuhan economic development.

武汉是中国重要的工业基地袁拥有钢铁尧汽车尧光电子尧化
工尧冶金尧纺织尧造船尧制造尧医药等完整的工业体系袁还是野桥梁
之都冶遥

Wuhan is an important industrial base of China, having an inte鄄
grated industrial system of iron and steel, automobile, photoelectron,
chemical industry, metallurgy, textile, shipbuilding and pharmaceu鄄
tics. It爷s also honored as the capital of bridge.

揖科教大市铱Metropolis with Powerful Science
and Education
武汉是科技尧教育大市和强市袁是中国高等教育资源最集中的

五大城市之一袁科教综合实力居全国大城市第三位遥武汉拥有高等

院校 80所袁在中国仅次于北京曰大学生数量愈 120万人袁居全球城
市第一遥 武汉市现有中小学和幼儿园 2158所袁 在校学生 108万
人遥

Wuhan enjoys the 3rd biggest scientific and educational capabili鄄
ties among major Chinese cities. 80 colleges and universities are lo鄄
cated here , which is only second to Beijing . More than 1,200,000
college students study here , which makes Wuhan known as a city of
wisdom . There are 2,158 kindergartens, primary and secondary schools
in Wuhan, with1,080,000 students being educated at present.

揖对外开放铱Open to the Outside World
1992年 7月袁国务院批准武汉为对外开放城市袁是外商投资

中西部的首选城市遥 武汉是法国在华投资额最高的城市袁占法国
在华全部投资的三分之一遥 世界 500强企业已有 100多家在汉
投资袁居中国中西部地区首位遥 其中袁比利时安海斯-布希英博
渊Anheuser-BuschInBev冤尧德国拜尔斯道夫渊BeiersdorfAG冤两家世
界 500强企业和美国威瑞森电信渊Verizon Communications冤尧德国
博世渊Bosch冤将中国区总部落户武汉遥

In July 1992, Wuhan was ratified as an open city to the world
and ever since then she has become the favorite city for foreign in鄄
vestors in the central and western part of China. Wuhan draws the
largest proportion of investment from France, accounting for one
third of her total investment in China. More than 100 enterprises,
which are among the 500 world strongest, are investing in Wuhan,
making Wuhan No 1 in the central and western part of China. Bel鄄
gian Anheuser-BuschInBev, German BeiersdorfAG, American Veri鄄
zon Communications and German Bosch are based in Wuhan.

揖友城交流铱Sister Cities and Communication
截至 2014年底袁武汉市已有 20对国际友好城市和 53对国

际友好交流城市遥目前全市已有 140多所大中小学校与海外 180
多所学校建立了姊妹学校关系袁 其中 90%是在友城学校之间建
立的遥

By the end of 2014, Wuhan had had 20 international sister cities
and 53 international exchanging cities. At present, more than 140
schools in Wuhan have established sister schools爷 relationship with
more than 180 overseas schools, of which more than 90 percent are
from international sister cities.

武汉国际友城中学生来汉交流学习入学指南 Guide Book for High School Students From International Sister Cities of Wuhan
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简介篇 Brief Introduction

About the school

综合楼 Comprehensive Building

科技楼 Science and Technology Building

风帆剧场 Sailing Theatre

常青一中鸟瞰 An Aerial View of Wuhan Changqing No1 High School

教学楼 Teaching Building

武汉市常青第一中学渊以下简称学校冤袁是武汉市教育局直属的公立单设高中遥
创办于 2001年袁 2004年被评为市级示范学校遥 2013年 2月迁入新址袁2015年 3月
被正式认定为省级示范高中遥

Wuhan Changqing No. 1 High School (the school for short in the following content),
was founded in 2001. It is a public school directly supervised by Wuhan Bureau of Ed鄄
ucation. It was recognized as a model school in Wuhan in 2004. In February 2013 it
was moved to the recent location and in March 2015 became a model school in Hubei
province.

学校按照高起点尧高规划尧高标准的要求袁秉承野追求卓越袁个性常青冶的精神袁
提炼出野欣赏为美袁自主发展冶的办学理念袁本着野满足不同学生的发展需求袁给每一
个学生发展的机会冶的育人思想袁确立野个性因欣赏而彰显袁差异因欣赏而多彩袁教
育因欣赏而美丽冶的育人视角袁形成了野美丽常青袁活力常青袁个性常青冶的办学特
色遥

Under the requirement of high starting point , high planning , high standard , and in
accordance with the spirit: Excellence pursuing , Evergreen Identity , the school has re鄄
fined the concept of its education 院 Appreciating your difference and developing your
individuality , aimed at meeting each student爷s need and providing each student with
an opportunity to develop himself/herself. Now the school has formed its own style: Ap鄄
preciation makes your individuality shining, makes your difference colorful and makes
the education more beautiful .

学校设计办学规模为 48个教学班袁现有 24个教学班袁在校学生 1064人遥 专任
教师 83人袁其中高级教师 44人遥 学校办学条件优越袁配备了现代化的教室尧实验
室尧学术报告厅尧校园电视台尧广播台尧体育场馆尧多媒体教室尧计算机中心尧心理辅
导中心袁宿舍尧食堂尧超市等配套设施一应俱全袁图书室尧学生阅览室尧电子阅览室尧
多媒体网络常年开放遥

武汉市常青第一中学简介

Excellence pursuing , Evergreen Identity
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The school is designed to have 48 classes, and now it has 24 classes with
1,064 students, 83 professional teachers, of whom 44 are senior profession鄄
als. The classrooms are equipped with the latest equipment. It also has the
modernized labs, lecturing halls, school TV station, school broadcasting
center, gym, multimedia classrooms, computer center, psychology center,
dormitories, canteen, and convenience store. School library, reading rooms
and online reading rooms are open all year round.

学校把野促进学生优质多样化发展冶作为核心价值追求袁构建立体开
放的课程体系袁先后开发了 55门校本课程袁为学生野量身定做冶个性化课
程遥 学校创设了多元化的培养模式袁从理科尧文科尧外语尧音乐尧美术尧传
媒尧体育等方面搭建成才的立交桥遥 开展体育文化节尧英语文化节尧社团
文化艺术节尧野中华诗韵冶诵经典活动尧野常青杯冶羽毛球赛尧野雪碧杯冶三人
篮球对抗赛等丰富多彩的课余活动袁拥有绿洲文学社尧网球俱乐部尧DIY
社团等 25个学生社团袁形成了独具特色的校园文化遥

The school爷s key value is to seek a full and versatile development of the
students. We constructed a multi-dimensional course system with 55 school
courses, which are designed according to each student. A diversified culti鄄
vating mode has helped the students to develop in the direction of natural
science, social science, foreign languages, music, arts, media and sports.
The school has annual PE Culture Festival, English Culture Festival, Asso鄄
ciation Culture Festival, Chinese Poetry Reciting and Reading Activities,
野Evergreen Cup冶 Badminton Competition, 野Sprite Cup冶 Basketball Compe鄄
tition, etc. It also has 25 students爷 associations, such as Oasis Culture As鄄
sociation, Tennis Club and DIY Club, which help the students to form u鄄
nique campus culture.

学校积极探索国际化办学遥引进了德语课程袁与美国尧英国尧新西兰尧
加拿大等国家和地区建立了友好交流关系遥

The school tries its best to meet the international education standard. It
has introduced German language course and has established friendly rela鄄
tionship with the USA尧the UK, New Zealand and Canada repectively.

学校位于武汉市东西湖区金银潭袁交通便利袁地处武汉地铁 2号线
始发站袁近 20条公交线路通达遥 校园环境优美袁是野湖北省生态园林学
校冶遥

The school, with convenient transport, locates in Dongxihu District of
Wuhan, which is the start station of Metro 2 and has nearly 20 bus lines.
With beautiful campus, it is awarded as the Eco-garden School in Hubei
Province.

武汉国际友城中学生来汉交流学习入学指南 Guide Book for High School Students From International Sister Cities of Wuhan
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学校拥有一支专业化尧学习型尧研究
型的教师队伍袁一大批理念先进尧经验丰
富的教学能手活跃在学校课堂遥
学校组织专班袁挑选本校优秀教师尧

聘请外籍教师袁 为友城中学生交流学习
提供雄厚的师资保障遥

The school has many experienced
teaching masters with advanced educa鄄
tional concepts. She has carefully selected
the best teachers in her school, and em鄄
ployed foreign teachers for high school
students from sister cities.

校级领导
1王治高袁校长尧党总支副书记袁湖

北省有突出贡献的中青年专家袁 武汉市
劳动模范袁武汉市首届名校长

2魏义华袁党总支书记尧副校长袁武
汉市教育系统优秀书记尧 武汉市优秀共
产党员袁武汉市优秀党务工作者袁武汉五
一劳动奖章获得者

3江晓生袁副校长尧工会主席袁湖北
省骨干教师

4 敖景祥袁副校长袁国际友城中学
生交流班分管领导袁 武汉市优秀青年教
师袁中学高级生物教师

School Leaders
1.Zhigao Wang

Headmaster
Vice Secretary of School Party Branch
Hubei Youth Specialist with Outstanding
Contributions
Wuhan Model Worker
The First Wuhan Most Influential Head-
masters

2.Yihua Wei
General Secretary of School Party
Branch
Vice Headmaster
Excellent Secretary of Wuhan Education
System
Wuhan Excellent Member of the Com-
munist Party of China
Wuhan Excellent Worker of Party Af-
faires
Winner of Wuhan 野May 1冶Labor Medal

3.Xiaosheng Jiang
Vice Headmaster
Chairman of the School Labor Union
Hubei Backbone Teacher

4.Jingxiang Ao
Vice Headmaster
Responsible School Leader
Excellent Youth Teacher of Wuhan
High School Senior Teacher of Biology

简介篇 Brief Introduction

师资介绍

Introduction of Faculty王治高 校长尧党总支副书记Zhigao WangHeadmasterVice Secretary of School Party Branch

魏义华党总支书记尧副校长YihuaWeiGeneralSecretaryof SchoolPartyBranchVice Headmaster

江晓生 副校长尧工会主席Xiaosheng JiangVice HeadmasterChairman of the School Labor Union

敖景祥 副校长Jingxiang AoVice Headmaster

学校自主培养了一批优秀青年教师袁并且具备聘请外籍教师的资格
The school has trained many excellent youth teachers and is qualified to hire foreign teachers.
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国际友城中学生交流班师资简介
Introduction of Class Faculty of High School Students from International Sister Cities

部分任课教师 Teachers
段纪学 汉语教师

Jixue Duan
Chinese literature teacher
孔静雯 对外汉语教师

Jingwen Kong
TCSL teacher
荣芃芃 城市文化教师

Pengpeng Rong
City-culture teacher
高成方 中国书法国画教师

Chengfang Gao
Chinese calligraphy and
painting teacher
周彤 民族舞蹈教师

Tong Zhou
Chinese folk dance teacher

综合协调组负责人 郑敏

国际部主任袁 武汉市优秀
青年教师尧 中学高级语文
教师

Principal of Comprehen鄄
sively Coordinating Team
Min Zheng
Director of International
Department
Excellent Youth Teacher of
Wuhan
High School Senior Teach鄄
er of Chinese

教学课程组负责人 徐锋

教务处主任袁武汉市优秀青
年教师尧中学高级化学教师
Principal of Teaching De鄄
partment
Feng Xu
Director of Teachers爷 Affairs
Department
Excellent Youth Teacher of
Wuhan
High School Senior Teacher
of Chemistry

学生管理组负责人 谌述涛

政教处主任袁武汉市十佳班
主任尧中学高级数学教师
Principal of Students爷 Af鄄
fairs
Shutao Chen
Director of Students爷 Affairs
Department
One of Ten Best Headteach鄄
ers of Wuhan
High School Senior Teacher
of Math

后勤保障组负责人 胡胜安

总务处主任

Principal of the Rear Service
Sheng爷an Hu
Director of General School
Affairs

班主任 何丹

武汉市优秀青年教师尧中
学高级英语教师尧 武汉市
百优班主任

Headteacher
Dan He
Excellent Youth Teacher of
Wuhan
High School Senior Teacher
of English
Top -hundred headteacher
of Wuhan

副班主任 段晓明

国家二级心理咨询师尧华
中师范大学心理健康教育

专业研究生

Vice headteacher
Xiaoming Duan
National Consultant Psy鄄
chologist Grade 2
Post -graduate from Central
China Normal University

武汉国际友城中学生来汉交流学习入学指南 Guide Book for High School Students From International Sister Cities of Wuhan
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课程篇 Curriculums

友城中学生在汉期间袁学校将开设系列既能展现中国传统文化特色又能突出大武
汉现代化发展成就的课程遥

During the stay of high school students from sister cities, the school will provide a series
of curriculums, which can both show the characteristics of Chinese traditional culture and
highlight Great Wuhan爷s development achievements of modernization.

一尧课程结构 Curriculum Design
课程开设主要分传统文化和现代文明两个部分遥 传统文化部分主要开设汉语尧楚

文化尧汉绣尧武汉民俗尧书法尧中国画尧中国古典诗词尧中国民族歌曲尧民族舞等课程袁课
程内容是介绍中国尧特别是武汉的传统文化曰现代文明部分主要通过开设野复兴大武
汉冶系列讲座和野魅力武汉冶社会实践课程袁了解武汉发展的历史沿革袁重点突出武汉在
政治尧经济尧文化尧科技尧交通尧国际交往等领域取得突出成就遥通过课程的实施袁增进友
城学生对武汉的了解遥

为实现中方学生与友城学生的充分交流袁增进友城间青少年的情谊袁学校还将开
设部分双方共同学习尧互动交流的课程袁如武术尧剪纸尧武汉美食尧英语口语尧模拟联合
国尧地图上的旅行渊介绍自己所在的城市冤等遥 通过共同学习袁相互交流袁提高双方学生
的国际理解和国际交往能力袁为武汉与友城面向未来的交往奠定良好的基础遥

Traditional culture and modern civilization are the two main parts included in the cur鄄
riculums. In the first part, there is Chinese, Chu culture, Han Embroidery, Wuhan local
customs, Chinese calligraphy, Chinese painting, Chinese classical poetry, Chinese folk
songs, Chinese folk dance and etc., the content of which are mainly about the traditional
culture of China, especially about Wuhan. In the second part, there is a series of masters爷
lectures, named as Revival of Great Wuhan and social practical curriculums, Charming
Wuhan, to introduce historical evolution of Wuhan, the focus of which is Wuhan爷s out鄄
standing achievements in the fields of politics, economics, culture, science and technology,
transportation and international communication. By carrying out the curriculums, the school
hopes to promote the high school students from sister cities some basic understanding
about Wuhan.

In order to achieve the full communication between Chinese and high school students
from sister cities, and to strengthen the friendship among adolescents from different sister
cities, the school also develops some optional curriculums, such as Wushu, paper cutting,
Wuhan cuisine, Wuhan local customs, hanging out in Wuhan, oral English, Model United
Nations, Travels in map(introduction of the cities where they live) etc., for Chinese students
and high school students from sister cities to study, interact and communicate. After joint
learning and full communication, the school hopes that the international understanding and
communication abilities of both Chinese students and high school students from sister cities
can be improved and the work can lay a solid foundation for the further association be鄄
tween Wuhan and the sister cities.

二尧课程实施 Curriculum Implementation
授课形式分为随班上课和集中上课遥随班上课是指学校每周安排 1-2天国际友城

中学生与中方伙伴随班学习袁感受中方学生的课堂生活曰集中授课是指学校每周安排
3要4天为国际友城学生开设专门的课程袁如汉语及其他文化交流课程遥

另外袁学校还将安排部分社会实践课程袁让友城学生走出校园尧走进武汉袁充分了

武术课 Wushu Class

学习书法 Chinese Calligraphy Class

模拟联合国 ModelUnitedNations

民族舞 Chinese Folk Dance

自制美食 Cuisine DIY

汉绣 Han Embroidery
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解武汉的风土人情和发展成就遥
The teaching is divided into two main forms: Learning in regular

class and learning in intensive class. Learning in regular class
refers that high school students from sister cities will study with
their Chinese partners one or two days a week to experience the
classroom life of Chinese students. Learning in intensive class refers
that the school will schedule 3-4 days a week for the high school
students from sister cities to take some specialized courses, such as
Chinese and other cultural communication courses.

In addition, the school will also arrange some social practice
courses, which aim to let high school students from sister cities go
out of the school, walk into the city and fully understand the local
customs and development achievements of Wuhan..

三尧课程目标 Curriculum Objectives

备注院
1.课程目标会根据课程实际开设情况做适当调整曰
2. 学校将在晚间集中安排 2个小时让友城中学生自主学习

本国的课程袁 故建议友城中学生可自带本国课本及学习资料供
自主学习时使用遥

Notes:
1. Curriculum objectives will make appropriate adjustments ac鄄

cording to the situation;
2. The school will arrange two hours in the evening to let the high

school students from sister cities study your own courses by your鄄
selves. So it is advised to bring your own study materials.

四尧课程简介渊部分冤
Curriculum Introduction (partial)
书法 Calligraphy
书法是中华民族独创的一种艺术袁 是中华民族的优秀传统

文化之一遥 书法艺术以字为表达载体袁以处理笔画对空间分割的
形式为表现形式袁表达出书写者的情性遥 书法是一种视觉艺术袁
通过对中国书法艺术的历史尧技法尧欣赏等方面的了解袁并进行
书法练习袁提高友城高中生艺术欣赏能力和汉字书写能力遥

The art of calligraphy, created by the Chinese nation, is one of
the excellent traditional cultures of the nation. Calligraphy art uses
characters as its expression vector, and through the form of process鄄
ing space division by strokes, to express the writer's disposition.
Calligraphy is a kind of visual art. Learning about the history, tech鄄
niques and appreciation of the Chinese calligraphy art, and by some
calligraphy practice, high school exchange students' ability in art
appreciation and the writing of Chinese characters will be improved.

国画 Chinese Painting
国画渊宣画冤袁即用颜料在宣纸尧宣绢上的绘画袁是东方艺术

的主要形式遥 国画在古代无确定名称袁一般称之为丹青袁主要指
的是画在绢尧宣纸尧帛上并加以装裱的卷轴画遥 近现代以来为区
别于西方的油画渊又称西洋画冤等外国绘画而称之为中国画袁简
称野国画冶遥 它依照中华民族特有的审美趋向及因此而产生的艺
术手法而创作遥

Chinese painting (Xuan painting)袁One kind of painting paints with
pigments on Xuan paper or Xuan silk, which is the main form of the
Oriental art. The traditional Chinese painting has no established
names in ancient times, generally called Danqing, which mainly
refers to the framed scroll painting painted on silk and Xuan paper.
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序号

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

课程名称

汉语

书法

中国画

中国古典诗词

武汉美食

魅力武汉

地图上的旅行

汉绣

剪纸

中国民族歌曲

武术

民族舞

模拟联合国

课程目标

达到基础汉语水平

提交 2要3幅书法作品渊软笔和硬笔冤
提交 1要2幅中国画作品
会读 3-5篇中国古典诗词
会动手做 1-2道武汉美食
提交 1篇武汉实践行作品并举办 1次成果汇报会
举办 1次武汉国际友城推介会
提交 1幅汉绣作品
提交 1要2幅剪纸作品
会唱 1-2首中国民族歌曲
学会一套太极动作

学会 1-2支民族舞蹈
举办一次模拟联合国活动

No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

Courses
Chinese
Chinese Calligraphy
Chinese painting
Chinese classical poetry
Wuhan cuisine
Charming Wuhan
Travel in map
Han Embroidery
Paper cutting
Chinese folk songs
Wushu
Chinese folk dance
Model United Nations

Objectives
reach the basic Chinese language level
submit two or three pieces of calligraphy works(soft pen and hard)
submit one or two pieces of Chinese painting works
be able to read three to five Chinese classical poems
be able to cook one or two local dishes of Wuhan
submitonepieceofworksaboutpracticesinWuhanandholdameetingtoreporttheachievements
hold a meeting to introduce the international sister cities of ?Wuhan
submit one piece of Han Embroidery works
submit one or two pieces of paper-cut works
Be able to sing 1 or 2 Chinese folk songs
master a set of Tai Ji movements
learn one or two Chinese folk dance
hold an activity to demonstrate the Model UN
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Since the modern times, it has been called the traditional Chi鄄
nese painting or 野Chinese panting冶 for short, which is used to
distinguish them from the western oil painting (western paint鄄
ings) and other foreign paintings. It paints according to the
characteristics of the Chinese nation's aesthetic tendency and
the resulting artistic methods.

剪纸 Paper Cutting
剪纸袁又叫刻纸袁窗花或剪画遥它历史悠久袁绵延不绝袁是

中国乃至世界的艺术瑰宝遥一张彩纸尧一把剪刀袁就可以活灵
活现地表现千变万化的自然形态袁随心所欲地表达内心世界
的美感遥它对培养学生的思维能力尧动手能力尧审美能力有很
大的作用遥通过剪纸作品的学习欣赏袁尝试剪纸工具尧材料与
制作过程袁塑造体验剪纸学习的乐趣尧方法袁促进学生艺术的
感知与欣赏能力袁艺术表现与创作能力袁形成基本的美术素
养袁 同时让友城高中生了解中华民族的非物质文化遗产袁弘
扬中国民间剪纸艺术遥

Paper cutting is also named as paper carving, paper-cut for
window decoration or scissors-cutting pictures. With a long his鄄
tory, it is one of the art treasures of China and even of the
world. Kaleidoscopic patterns can be vividly presented just

with a piece of
colored paper
and a pair of
scissors. What爷s
more, the sense
of beauty of the
inner heart
world can be
showed. Paper
cutting will
greatly improve
students爷 think鄄

ing, practical and esthetic abilities. While learning paper cut鄄
ting and appreciating its products, trying paper cutting tools,

materials and making procedure, high school exchange students
can experience the interests and methods of paper cutting.
Therefore, their artistic sensibility, appreciation, artistic expres鄄
sion and creation can be greatly developed to build up their
basic artistic accomplishment. Meanwhile, paper cutting helps
the exchange students learn more about Chinese intangible
cultural heritage and flourish Chinese folk paper cutting art.

楚文化 Chu Culture
作为荆楚腹地的武汉袁与楚文化有着深厚的渊源遥 楚文

化是中国先秦时期地域文化百花园中的一朵奇葩遥楚文化铸
造精湛的青铜器袁巧夺天工的漆木器袁五彩缤纷的丝织品袁让
人流连忘返曰楚文化义理深邃的哲学袁惊采绝艳的辞赋袁奇异
谲诡的美术袁让人陶醉其中遥通过本课程的学习袁可以让友城
高中生对武汉的历史和楚文化有更进一步的了解遥

Wuhan, as the central region of Jing-Chu, has deep roots in
Chu culture, which is an exotic flower in the garden of regional
culture. Chu culture is famous for its excellently-made bronze
ware, painted wood ware with exquisite workmanship and col鄄
orful silk fabrics, all of which make it hard for people to tear
themselves away. Chu culture also covers profound argumenta鄄
tive philosophy, stunning poetry and literature and fanciful and
mysterious fine arts, which all stir the soul with their beauty.
This curriculum will make the high school exchange students
understand Wuhan爷s history and Chu culture more.

汉绣 Han Embroidery
汉绣是一种中国特有的刺绣工艺袁起源于战国时期的楚

地刺绣袁迄今已有 2000多年历史袁清代至民国在武昌青龙巷
和汉口绣花街曾形成繁盛的汉绣产销市场袁影响力辐射中部
地区乃至全国袁与苏绣尧湘绣尧蜀绣等并称中国十大名绣遥 汉
绣主要流行于荆沙尧武汉尧洪湖一带遥汉绣作品曾多次在北京

课程篇 Curriculums
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汉语课程Chinese Class for HSK

展出袁还参加了巴黎尧华沙等国际展览袁受到好评遥 1910年和
1915年袁 汉绣制品在南洋赛会和巴拿马国际博览会上获得金
奖遥

Han embroidery, the unique Chinese embroidery technology, o鄄
riginated from embroidery of Chu region during the Warring
States period and has a 2000 -years history. There once were
prosperous trade centers for Han embroidery products in Qing鄄
longxiang, Wuchang and Xiuhuajie, Hankou during the Qing Dy鄄
nasty and Republic Period. Han embroidery has strong influence
on the central part, even the whole nation, which makes it, to鄄
gether with Su embroidery, Xiang embroidery, Shu embroidery,
etc., honored as one of China top 10 Embroidery. Han embroi鄄
dery is most popular in Jingsha, Wuhan and Honghu. The works
of Han embroidery have been exhibited in Beijing for many times
and is also sent to International Exhibitions in Paris and Warsaw.
In 1910 and 1915, the works of Han embroidery won the Gold
Medals in Nanyang Fairs and Panama International Exhibition re鄄
spectively.

五尧汉语等级考试 Chinese Proficiency Test
中国汉语水平考试(HSK)是为测试母语非汉语者(包括外

国人尧华侨和中国国内少数民族人员)的汉语水平而设立的国
家级标准化考试遥 中国汉语水平考试(HSK)由北京语言文化大
学汉语水平考试中心设计研制袁包括基础汉语水平考试也简写
为 HSK(基础)页袁初尧中等汉语水平考试也简写为 HSK(初尧中
等)页和高等汉语水平考试也简写为 HSK(高等)页遥 中国汉语水平
考试(HSK)每年定期在中国国内和海外举办袁凡考试成绩达到
规定标准者袁可获得相应等级的叶汉语水平证书曳遥

HSK(基础)适用于具有基础汉语水平的汉语学习者袁也就
是接受过 100-800学时现代汉语正规教育的学习者 (包括具

有同等学力者)遥 HSK(初尧中等)适用于具有初等和中等汉语水
平的汉语学习者袁也就是接受过 400-2000学时现代汉语正规
教育的学习者(包括具有同等学力)遥 HSK(高等)适用于具有高
等汉语水平的汉语学习者袁 也就是接受过 3000学时和 3000
学时以上的现代汉语正规教育的学习者 (包括具有同等学力
者)遥
我们希望袁友城中学生在汉期间袁通过接受 200-300学时

现代汉语正规教育袁达到基础汉语水平遥
HSK is a national standard test for testing the Chinese lan鄄

guage level of foreigners, overseas, Chinese ethnic minority peo鄄
ple and others non-Chinese speakers. HSK is designed and de鄄
veloped by HSK Center in Beijing Language and Culture Univer鄄
sity, including fundamental Chinese level, elementary and medi鄄
um HSK and advanced HSK.HSK is regularly conducted at home

and abroad. The people whose examination results reach speci鄄
fied standard can get HSK Certificate in the corresponding class.

HSK (fundamental) is applicable to the learners who have
basal Chinese level, that is, they have entered formal education
to study contemporary Chinese for 100 -800 hours. HSK (ele鄄
mentary, medium) is applicable to those learners who have ele鄄
mentary and medium Chinese level, that is, they have entered
formal education to study contemporary Chinese for 400 -2,000
hours. HSK (advanced is applicable to those learners who have
advanced Chinese level, that is, they have entered formal educa鄄
tion to study contemporary Chinese for 3,000 hours and over
3,000 hours.

We hope that high school students from sister cities will enter
formal education to study contemporary Chinese for 200 -300
hours to meet the fundamental Chinese level.

武汉国际友城中学生来汉交流学习入学指南 Guide Book for High School Students From International Sister Cities of Wuhan
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活动篇 Activities

1.友城中学生按照校方的作息时间和课程安排参加相关活
动遥

High school students from sister cities participate in related ac鄄
tivities in accordance with our school schedule and course arrange鄄
ment.

2.友城中学生经申请可在学校举办庆祝本国的国庆尧重大
的传统节日等活动遥

High school students from sister cities can apply to hold activi鄄
ties to celebrate their National Day, major traditional festivals in
the school.

3.学校将每两周组织 1次集体参观访问活动袁初定为 4个
系列袁感受武汉的地域特色遥

In order to make high school students from sister cities feel the
local features of Wuhan, the school will organize visit activities ev鄄
ery two weeks , which is divided into four series for now.

系列 1院自然风景名胜
Series1: Natural Scenic Spots
黄鹤楼院黄鹤楼处在山川灵气动荡吐纳的交点袁正好迎合中

华民族喜好登高的民风民俗尧亲近自然的空间意识尧崇尚宇宙的
哲学观念遥 登黄鹤楼袁不仅仅获得愉快袁更能使心灵与宇宙意象
互渗互融袁从而使心灵净化遥
Yellow Crane Tower: The Yellow Crane Tower occupies a hilly area
and consists of towers, pavilions and corridors, catering to Chinese
people who observe the folk custom of ascending, have the spatial
awareness of getting close to the nature, and hold the philosophic
concept of advocating the universe. On the Yellow Crane Tower,
people can not only enjoy the pleasure, but also experience the in鄄
tegrating of the spiritual world with universal image. Therefore, they
can make their soul purified.
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东湖院东湖风景区位于武汉市城区的二环线与三
环线之间袁景区面积 73平方公里袁其中湖面面积 33
平方公里袁是中国第二大城中湖遥 加上沿湖陆地风景
区袁面积达 80余平方公里遥东湖湖岸曲折尧港汊交错袁
素有九十九湾之说遥 东湖风景区景观景点 100多处遥
12个大小湖泊袁120多个岛渚星罗袁112 公里湖岸线
曲折袁 环湖 34座山峰绵延起伏袁10000 余亩山林葱
郁遥

East Lake: East Lake scenic spot lay in the joint of
Second Ring Line Road and Third Ring Line Road in
Wuhan urban area. The scenic area is 73 square kilo鄄
meters, consisting of the lake area which is 33 square
kilometers, it is called the second largest city lake in
China. The land scenic spot along the lake is more than
80 square kilometers. With winding lakeshore, and
crossing harbors, East Lake is named as 野Ninety-nine
bay冶. There are 100 viewing spots in East Lake scenic
spot, which consists of 12 big and small lakes, more
than 120 islands distributed sporadically, 112 kilometers
winding lake shoreline, 34 rolling hills surrounding the
lake, and luxuriantly green forests covering more than
10,000 acre.

木兰山院木兰山位于武汉市黄陂区北部袁距武汉
主城区 50公里袁海拔 582.1米遥她东拥木兰湖尧南瞰木
兰天池尧西挽滠水河尧北枕大别山袁国土面积 78 平方
公里袁是木兰生态旅游区的重要组成部分袁是中部地
区著名的道教圣地遥木兰山是国家 5A级旅游景区袁因
木兰将军而得名袁是木兰将军的故里袁佛道两教圣地遥

Mulan Mountain: Mulan Mountain, located in the
north of Huangpi District, is 50 kilometers from Wuhan
major urban district. It is 582.1 meters height above sea
level. She borders Mulan Lake on the east and reaches
Mulan Tianchi on the south, begins at the Sheshui River

and ends at the Dabie Mountain to the north, covers an
area of 78 square kilometers. Mulan Mountain is the
main part of Mulan ecotourism area. As 野the Taoist holy
place冶, Mulan Mountain enjoys a high reputation. Mulan
Mountain, a national AAAAA tourist attraction, earns its
fame for the reason that it is the hometown of Mulan
General (who is a famous heroine in ancient China.), and
it is the Buddhist and Taoist holy place.

系列 2院人文历史景观
Series 2: Historical Sights
武汉大学院学校坐拥珞珈山袁紧邻东湖袁占地面积

5166亩袁建筑面积 256万平方米袁中西合璧的宫殿式
建筑群古朴典雅袁巍峨壮观袁被誉为野中国最美丽的大
学冶之一遥

Wuhan University: It is located in the Luojia Hill,
close to the East Lake, covering an area of 5,166 mu,
with a covered area of 2,560,000 square meters. Its
palatial architecture groups are a combination of Chinese
and western styles, primitive and elegant, lofty and mag鄄
nificent, known as one of the most beautiful universities
in China.javascript://
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湖北省博物馆院位于东湖风景区袁总占地面积达 81,909平
方米袁建筑面积 49袁611平方米袁展厅面积 13,427平方米遥 有中
国规模最大的古乐器陈列馆袁馆内有世界上最庞大的青铜乐器
曾侯乙编钟尧中国冷兵器时代的翘楚之作越王勾践剑尧地质年
代早于北京人的郧县人头骨化石等珍贵藏品遥

Hubei Provincial Museum: It is located in the East Lake Scenic
Spot, occupying an area of 81,909 square meters with a covered
area of 49,611 square meters. And its exhibition hall is 13,427
square meters with the largest ancient musical instrument gallery
in China, in which exist the most colossal bronze instrument---
Zeng Houyi Chimes, the perfect works of Cold Steel Period---the
Goujian Sword and Yunxian County Human skulls that are geolog鄄
ically earlier than Peking Man.

系列 3院现代城市生活
Series 3: Modern Urban life

武汉市民之家院占地面积 9.92万平方米袁建筑规模 12.34
万平方米袁是武汉市重要的标志性尧景观性建筑遥 具有行政审
批尧公共资源交易尧规划展示尧综合政务尧行政电子监察尧中介及
商务配套服务等 6大功能遥

Wuhan Citizens爷 Home: It occupies an area of 99,200 square
meters with a covered area of 123,400 square meters. It is an im鄄
portant symbolic landscape building of Wuhan. It has the following
functions: administrative examining and approving, public resource

活动篇 Activities
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business, project displaying, comprehensive government
affairs, administrative electronic inspecting, intermedi鄄
ary and supporting business service.

楚河汉街院位于武昌东湖和沙湖之间袁总建筑面
积 340万平方米袁是世界级文化旅游项目遥 楚河全长
2.2公里袁连通东湖和沙湖袁是国务院批准的中部最大
城市武汉市野六湖连通水网治理工程冶的首个工程遥 它
以文化为核心袁兼具旅游尧商业尧商务尧居住功能遥

Chu River and Han Street : It lies between the East
Lake and the Sha Lake with a total covered area of
3,400,000 square meters. It is a world - class cultural
tourist project. Chu River, 2.2 km long, connecting the
East Lake and the Sha Lake, is the first part of the 野Six
Lakes connected Water Treatment Project冶 in Wuhan,
the largest city of central China. The project has been
approved by the State Council. It takes culture as the
core with the functions of tourism, trade, commercial af鄄
fairs and dwelling.

系列 4院地域民俗文化
Series 4: Regional Folk Culture

杂技节院 中国武汉国际杂技艺术节创办于 1992
年袁每两年举办一届遥 杂技艺术节的宗旨是为各国杂
技英豪提供公平尧均等比赛的机会袁让参赛选手互相
学习尧切磋技艺袁发展和创新杂技艺术袁使武汉成为
连结世界各国杂技英豪友谊的桥梁遥 杂技节的会徽
是以地球为背景的顶碗的黄鹤遥 展翅的黄鹤象征着
腾飞的武汉曰黄鹤顶碗寓示高水平的杂技艺术;地球
图案表示杂技艺术节国际性遥

The Acrobatics Evening: The International Acrobatics
Evening of Wuhan, China, was launched in 1992 and
takes place every two years. It is aimed at offering fair

and equal competitive opportunities to excellent acro鄄
bats from all over the world and helping the partici鄄
pants compare notes, learn from each other, and devel鄄
op and innovate new acrobatic skills, thus making
Wuhan bridge the friendship of outstanding acrobats
from all over the world. The emblem is a yellow crane
balancing a stack of bowls on the head with the earth
in the background. The crane spreading its wings
stands for Wuhan爷s taking off; The crane balancing
bowls indicates advanced acrobatic skills; and the de鄄
sign of the earth means the Acrobatics Evening is inter鄄
national.

楚剧院楚剧具有题材广泛尧通俗易懂尧生动活泼尧
乡土气息浓厚的特点袁颇具包容性袁能吸收京尧汉大
戏的剧目袁楚剧既能演生活小戏尧现代戏 袁又能演宫
廷大戏和武戏袁表现手段丰富多样遥

Chu Opera: Chu Opera is characterized by a wide
range of themes with a strong local flavor, being popu鄄
lar and easy to understand, lively and vivid. It is quite
inclusive and able to take in classic pieces of Peking
Opera and Han Opera. Chu Opera varies in performing
means and can appear as life stories, modern plays,
palace operas and martial arts drama as well.

武汉国际友城中学生来汉交流学习入学指南 Guide Book for High School Students From International Sister Cities of Wuhan
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1.友城中学生交流期间袁周一至周五全天尧周六白天在校学习袁晚间在学校学生
宿舍住宿袁学校食堂提供一日三餐遥 周六晚间尧周日全天随中方结对寄宿家庭生活遥

During their stay, high school students from sister cities study at school from Monday
to Friday, get accommodation at student dormitory, the school offers 3 meals a day at
canteen, and spend weekends with host families.

2.两人合住一间宿舍遥 内有单人床两张尧书桌椅两套尧笔记本电脑两台袁配有独
立卫生间尧空调尧wifi等设备遥 宿舍区提供公共洗衣设施渊洗衣无需额外费用冤遥 备齐
洗漱用品尧个人衣物即可入住遥

Two students share one dormitory, which is provided with two beds, two sets of junior
desk chairs, two laptops as well as toilets, air conditioners, Wi-Fi. The public laundry
facilities are supplied (no extra fee for laundry). You only need to prepare wash sup鄄
plies.

课间活动的场馆室内体育馆可进行篮球尧羽毛球尧乒乓球运动曰室外有篮球尧羽
毛球尧网球等场地

The stadium, for class recess activity (students can play basketball, badminton, pin
pong at the indoor stadium or at outdoor space, such as Basketball Court, Badminton
Court, Tennis Court, etc.)
体育场馆 Playground And Stadium

生活篇 Daily Life

羽毛球场

Badminton Court

体育馆和足球场
Stadium and
Football Field

篮球场 Basketball Court

学生宿舍外景
The Exterior Look of the Students爷 dormi鄄
tories

宿舍内景The Interior View of the Students爷 dormitory
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3.每两周组织 1次集体参观访问活动遥参观武汉市内和
近郊的游览名胜遥

Group visit is organized every two weeks. Take a visit for
the interesting sights of Wuhan Urban and Suburb.

4.学校位于武汉地铁 2号线金银潭站旁袁交通便利袁可
方便到达武汉城区各中心区域遥距武汉天河机场 24.9公里袁
距汉口火车站 7公里袁距武汉火车站 28公里遥

The school is located beside Jinyintan metro station for
Metro 2 of Wuhan. It is very convenient to reach any central
parts of Wuhan from the school. Moreover, Wuhan Tianhe Air鄄
port is within 24.9km, Hankou railway station within 7 km,
and Wuhan railway station within 28km.

武汉市地图

The Map of Wuhan City

武汉市正在运行的轨道交通

The Rail Transit of Wuhan City

5.武汉市属亚热带湿润季风气候袁雨量充沛尧日照充足袁
四季分明袁总体气候环境良好遥全年气候变化较大袁9月最高
气温大部分时候在 37-39度袁 但最低气温比较高袁 一般在
29-30度袁湿度往往较大袁常令人感到闷热难受遥 10月之后袁
气温逐渐下降袁平均气温在 20-25度袁天气干燥袁有时候气
温也会异常达到接近 30度或超过遥12月平均气温在一般在
1-3度袁天气好时可以有 7-8度袁但是有寒潮或雨雪时常常
在 0度以下袁比较阴冷遥
着装建议院以夏季和秋季服装为主袁少量备一点冬装遥

Wuhan City is located in subtropics, experiencing a moist
monsoon climate, four distinct seasons, abundant rainfall, am鄄
ple sunshine. The climate is rather changeable for the whole
year. The maximum air temperature during September will be
37~39 centigrade, while the minimum air temperature is gen鄄

组织课堂教学的场地 The Place for Class Teaching
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erally between 29 ~30 centigrade. The humidity is usually high,
which makes you feel oppressed by the heat. The temperature
gradually decreased after October, the average of it is 20~25 de鄄
grees centigrade with dry weather, but sometimes the temperature
anomaly is close to 30 degrees or more. The average temperature in
December is generally between 1-3 degrees, and sometimes it is
7~8 degrees in fine weather, but it is usually below zero degrees at
the cold and the sleet, and you will feel gloomy and cold.

Dress code: mainly in summer and autumn clothes and a few
winter clothes:

6.武汉民间饮食有喜咸辣尧重口味的习惯遥 武汉的特色小吃
有鲜明的地域特点袁热干面尧豆皮尧汤包尧煎饺尧油条尧面窝尧烧梅尧
豆丝尧水饺尧汤圆等美味可口遥 烹调手法主要是野蒸尧煨尧炸尧炒尧

烧冶袁菜肴香鲜微辣尧汁浓芡亮遥
Wuhan people are fond of salty spicy and heavy tasted folk diet.

Wuhan snack has the distinct region characteristic. There is always
a wide selection of delicious meals including Hot -dry Noodles,
Toupi, Soup Dumpling, fried dumpling, fried dough sticks, Chinese
doughnuts, Steamed dumplings, Dou si, dumplings, sweet
dumplings and so on. Using 野steam, simmer, fry, cook冶, the dishes
are fresh, mild spicy and concentrated juice Euryale bright.

7.学校附近的三甲医院有院武汉市医疗救治中心袁直线距离
5公里曰武汉协和医院袁直线距离 11 公里曰武汉亚洲心脏病医
院袁直线距离 13公里遥

The top three hospitals nearby: about 5kms as the crow flies from
Wuhan Medical Treatment Center, about 11kms from Wuhan Xiehe
Hospital, about 13kms from Wuhan Asia Heart Disease Hospital.

8.学校距武汉市市民之家 8公里袁可一站式办理相关出入

境手续遥
The school is 8 km away from the Wuhan Citizens爷 Home,

where you can get one-stop handling of your entry and exit proce鄄
dures

9.武汉市紧急联系电话一览表
遇到突发事件袁应立即致电以下电话求助院

Wuhan city emergency contact list:
If you run into unexpected events, you call the following phone

numbers for help:
特种服务 Special Services 电话号码 Phone number
渊1冤匪警 Police 110
渊2冤火警 Fire 119
渊3冤急救中心 Emergency Center 120
渊4冤交通事故 Traffic Accidents 122
渊5冤公安短信报警 Police SMS alarm 12110

10.学校周边生活院距离常青一中 500米处有大型综合超市
永旺袁集潮流服饰尧日用杂货尧特色餐饮尧综合影院尧个性服务尧文
化娱乐等为一体袁为顾客提供多样化的商品和服务遥
一楼院楼层导图+国际美食院汇聚全球各国美食要要要国际饕

餮汇休闲小食西点和武汉名产

二楼院永旺综合百货超市
三楼院武汉市内最大的美食广场野亚惠美食玛特冶尧武汉人气

最旺的大型餐馆野永兴家味冶
四楼院娱乐休闲与儿童区院韩国综合性影院野CGV冶尧儿童娱

乐设施 尧儿童服装尧面向儿童的杂货店铺尧日系儿童时装品牌遥
Living surroundings: A large supermarket AEon lies 500 meters

away from the school. It offers customers varieties of commodities
and service including fashion clothes, daily groceries, food special鄄
ties, comprehensive cinema, individual service and cultural enter鄄
tainment.

The First floor: offers international cuisine including all kinds of
western-style pastry and Wuhan local specialties.

The Second floor: Aeon Comprehensive Supermarket
The Third floor: the largest gourmet plaza--- Yahui Food Mart

and the most popular large restaurant ---Yongxing Homemade
Taste

The Fourth Floor: Entertainment and children爷department ---
Korean comprehensive cinema, children爷s entertainment facilities,
toy shops,

and children爷s clothing stores with Japanese children爷s fashion
clothes on sale.

生活篇 Daily Life
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报到篇 Registration
一尧报到须知

1.时间院2015 年 9 月 5尧6 日渊请友城
学生提前用英语或汉语告知学校抵汉时

间和飞机航班号或铁路车次号袁学校将组
织专人接站遥 联系人院 谌述涛 邮箱院
cqyzhszpj@sina.cn冤

2.地点院武汉市常青第一中学综合楼
3.学校地址院湖北省武汉市东西湖区

金银潭大道 5号袁邮编院430024
4.携带材料院报到证明原件尧护照原

件尧证件照尧体检证明
5.流程院
优执报到证明原件尧护照原件至综合

楼大厅报到尧注册尧签证登记遥
悠填写叶友城中学生入学登记表曳遥
忧领取留学生手册尧课表袁办理学习

方面事宜遥
尤填写叶友城中学生住宿登记表曳袁办理

住宿手续袁领取房间钥匙袁核对房间物品遥
玉.Registration Instructions

1 Registration Time: 5th or 6th of Sept.
2015 (Please inform the school of your ar鄄
rival time and flight number or train num鄄
ber in English or Chinese in advance. The
school staff will pick you up at the airport
or railway station. If you have any prob鄄
lems, please contact Shutao Chen by phone
(+86) 13517293485 or by email: cqyzh鄄
szpj@sina.cn at your convenience.)

2 Registration Place: The Comprehensive
Building of the school

3 Address of the school: 5 Jinyintan Av鄄
enue, Dongxihu District, Wuhan, Hubei
Province
Zip code: 430024

4 Necessary materials: the original copy
of the register certificate, the original copy
of passport, identification photo, and health
check certificate

5 Procedures:
Step1 Register in the lobby of the com鄄

prehensive building with the original copy
of the register certificate and the original
copy of passport

Step 2 Fill in the Enrollment Registration
Form for IHigh School Students from sister
cities

Step 3 Receive foreign student handbook
and the school timetable; Handle leaning
matters

Step 4 Fill in the Accommodation Regis鄄

tration Form for High School Students from
sister cities, deal with the accommodation
matters, get the room key and check the
items in the room.

二尧交通须知
交通须知院 到达武汉天河机场后袁联

系学校袁安排车辆统一前往遥
域.Transportation instructions

Please contact the school after arriving at
the Tianhe Airport and wait for the school
bus to pick you up.

三尧行李准备须知
1. 学校将为国际交流生提供下列物

品或用具院
优漱口杯 1只尧面盆 1个袁水桶 1只
悠被褥 1套袁床上用品一套渊床单尧被

罩尧枕巾尧枕芯冤
忧每生一个衣柜尧一张书桌尧一把椅

子

尤宿舍配备电脑尧空调尧热水器
2.建议学生来校时袁行李准备院
优护照尧入学材料尧登记照曰
悠换洗衣物院夏季 2-3 套尧秋季 1-2

套尧冬季 2-3套袁各季节的鞋子尧袜子等曰
忧生活用品院洗发水尧沐浴露尧牙膏尧

牙刷尧牙杯尧洗衣粉尧卫生纸尧洗衣粉尧水杯
等渊可在学校附近的大型超市购买冤曰

尤药品院学生可自带治疗感冒尧胃肠
炎尧跌打损伤等常用药品曰

由学生自带手机尧笔记本电脑等电子
设备遥渊我校会提供通讯电话卡袁学生要确
保所带手机能兼容中国常规电话卡冤

渊6冤学习用品院学生可酌情自带本国
教材或学习资料袁方便晚上自主学习时间
使用遥渊此外袁学生可利用暑假制作一个介
绍本国特色的 ppt方便来汉后交流袁可附
带收集具有本国特色的图片尧视频等遥 冤
芋.Luggage Instructions:

1援 The school will prepare the following
items for high school studentsfrom sister
cities:

1冤a tooth glass, a basin, a bucket;
2冤a set of beddings including a set of

quilts, a bedsheet, a quilt cover, a pillow
cover, and a pillow;

3冤a wardrobe, a desk and a chair;
4冤computers, air-conditioners and water

heaters are available in the dormitory;
2援 Suggested luggage:

1冤 Necessary materials: passport, regis鄄
tration materials and registration photos;

2冤 Clothes: 2 to 3 suits of clothes for
summer, 1 to 2 for autumn, 2 to 3 for win鄄
ter, and shoes and socks for all seasons

3冤 Articles for daily use: shampoo, body
wash, toothpaste, toothbrush, tooth glass ,
laundry soap, toilet paper, cup (can also be
bought in the nearby supermarket)

4冤 Medicines: medicines for cold, gas鄄
troenteritis and traumatic injuries

5冤Communicative tools: mobile phone,
laptop (Our school will offer a phone card
but students should make sure that their
phones can be compatible with Chinese
normal phone card.)

6冤School stuff: Students can bring some
necessary native textbooks or learning mate鄄
rials for the self -learning in the evening.
(Students can make a piece of ppt with some
featured pictures and videos introducing
their native characteristics in the summer
holiday to exchange with Chinese people.)

四尧医疗及健康服务
1.常青一中校医情况院以外伤外敷药

为主袁 配备有速效救心丸等常规急救药
物袁以及治疗感冒尧胃痛等中成药物曰

2.出发前袁请购买国际医疗及人身意
外伤害保险曰

3.报到后袁武汉市将为学生提供一份
本地平安意外伤害保险和基本医疗保险曰

4.交流期间袁将指定具有救治外籍病
患资质的医院提供医疗服务遥
郁.Health Care Service

1冤 School hospital: focuses on Trauma
medicine for external application; having
some normal first aid medicine such as
suxiaojiuxin pills (Quick Acting Heart Re鄄
lievers), some cold and stomach medicine
in store .

2冤Insurance Preparation院Please make
sure you have the International medical and
life accident insurance before setting off.

3) Insurance offer: Wuhan will offer local
accident insurance and basic medical in鄄
surance after the registration.

4) Medical Service Offer: During the ex鄄
change, some hospitals qualified to treat
foreign patients will be assigned to offer
medical care service.
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WELCOME TO WUHAN CHANGQING No.1 HIGH SCHOOL

悠久的历史文化 崛起的中部大城 浓郁的民族风情 多彩的校园生活

Long History and Culture Rising Central Metropolis Rich Folk Customs Colorful Campus Life

地址院中国湖北 武汉市东西湖区金银潭大道 5号 邮编院430024
Address: 5 Jinyintan Avenue, Dongxihu District, Wuhan, Hubei Province, China Zip code: 430024
电话 Tel院渊+86冤027-85606421 65655131
http://www.whcqyz.com

德语课堂上的活动
Activities in German Classroom

法国驻武汉总领事馆教育专员来到学校袁
商谈国际友好城市中学生来汉学习项目
Education Commissioner of Consulate General
of France in Wuhan came to the school and dis鄄
cussedabouttheprojectofHighSchoolStudents
From International Sister Cities of Wuhan and
thedetailsofChineselearningofFrenchstudents

新西兰基督城市长代表团来访
Visit of Delegation of Mayors from
Christchurch,NewZealand

泰国华裔中文营在常青一中
学生家庭
Students from Thai -Chinese
Chinese Camp at our school stu鄄
dent爷s family

成长团队在交流
Growth Team爷s Interchange
Activity

钢琴练习
Piano Practice

吉他社
Guitar Club

户外写生
Outdoor Painting

舞蹈社
Dance Club

文学社
Literature Club

文化石
Culture Stone

浑天仪
Armillary Sphere

小桥流水
Bridges and Streams

校园里的林荫小道
Tree-lined Paths on Campus
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